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Federation spli~s NCS

SCVAL gets br:eak in new sports set,-,p
Th.e split of "the North .coastlwill mean to the Midpeninsula track results in ~he NCS for the ment of positions in the state affect any other sports exceptS~ctlOn m prep sports. tl1l.s fall area:. last 10 years which showed that meet based on past performance swimming and possibly tennis.

will result m .the .do~mt~lO~ of "In past years the sprinters the ACAL and SCVAL were the by leagues in the finals. Because there is no state swimthe two new CirCUits y e an ..
ta Clara Valley Athletic League and hurdlers from thlS area sel- stmngest leagues. He said: or tennis meet, the Central Coast
and the Alameda County Ath- dom made it to the state meet The ACAL has scored the most "Los Angeles and the South- finals now will serve as a cham

letic League, according to a sur-. because they lost to. the faster points in the NCS finals in seven ern Section are the leaders injPion~hiP meet for swimmers and

vey by Menlo - Atherton track: runners from the East Bay. of the last 10 years. The .Santa pO.il1ts scor~d, but th~ NCS is te~2'llf players ...

coach Plato Yanicks \1 "U d th t . t Clara Valley, South Penmsula third accordmg to a qUick check .•
. " n er e new se up, sprm - ..... " ..

The California Scholastic Fed- .. and Diablo Valley leagues have San DIego IS fourth .
. h' h d reI's from the Penmsula wIiI have each led once The SCVAL has The split in the NCS won't'eration t IS mont vote to sp It I . " ".' •.

the cumbersome NCS into two Ia better chance to make It. been s~cond ~hree times.
divisions _ a Central Coast sec-l Yanicks did a survey of the,. Yamcl~s s~Id that the CIF now

tion and an East Bay division. 1---- liS conSidering a reapportlOn-Each division will qualify the , ~-
two top finishers in each var
sity track event for the state
championships which will be
held at Berkeley.

In past years the top four in
th~ entire NCS qualified for the
meet.

Here's what Yanicks says it


